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RAILROAD 1RECKS.,
u
Disasters on Several Different

Roads.

A NUMBER OF PEOPLE INJURED.

An Accommodation Trnln Telescoped by
n Through Express on tlio Chicago and
Eastern Illinois A Snow Plow Goes
Crashing Into a Itlockctl Passenger
Train on the Chicago and Northwestern.
Wreck on tli o Iowa Central Other Dis-

asters on tho Hull.
Chicago, Jan. 14. Tho Crete accom-

modation on the Chicago and Eastern
Illinois road, leaving Dearborn station
at 7:20 o'clock yesterday evening, was
telescoped at Fifty-fjft- h street by a
Chicago and Erie through train to New
York. THe accommodation train .con-

sisted of throe coachoa filled with sub-tab- an

residents on their way to their
homes. Fifteen people were severely
injured in tho wrock, and scarcely any,
ono of tho 150 or more passengers es-

caped j?me bruises of minor injury.
Toadd to 'the hdrror of the scene, tho

center coach of the accommodation
train caught fire from the overturned
Btove, whilo three passengers, two
women and one man were caught1 in tho
wreckage close to tho flames, and were
cut away from their perilous position
by tho heroic efforts of .their fellow
passengers.

Tho list of injured' is as follows:
D. B. Caldwell, both legs broken.
Mrs. E. C. Mayhew, internally in-

jured.
William B. Smith, cut ovor oyes and

back injured.
Lottie Boyd, badly bruised and inter-

nally injured .

F. B. Marshall, both legs crushed be-

low tho knees.
Mrs. F. Mcoro, left leg and side

bruised.
Mrs. R. B. "Watkins, head and neck

bruised and lecB crushed.
John Clemenger, head cut and legs

Druised-- .

Mrs. E. A. Mithoff, back injured.
Freda Kitchik. head bruised.
Mrs. S. S. Nau, loft foot and back

Druised.
J. E. Coffman, cut on head.
John Ravinonu. nrivato Convnanv D.

Seventeenth infantry, oE Brooklyn back
and legs "braised and internally Injured;
may dio.

L. F. Truman, loft leg broken and
bade and Bide bruised.

CAUSED BY A SNOW PLOW.

A llloclced Passenger Train Ran Into and
Several l'eoplo Injured.

Des Moines, Jan. 14. About 5 o'clock
yesterday morning a snow plow on the
Chicago and Northwestern railroad ran
into the Tear of a passenger train that
was stuck in the) snow near . Storey
City, on tho Des Moines and "Webster
City branch. Tho rear coach, which
was nearly filled with passengers, was
reduced to kindling wood. Several pas-Beng-

were injured, but no one was
Killed.

The male passengers, after smashirig
their way out of the wrecked coach
with "broken seats, burst in tho windows
and rescued the ladies;. many of whom
had fainted. When all were rescued
thepassengers walked back to Storey
City and remained until a train was
madoup Des Moines.
Among tho passengers was a traveling
man named Zeeko, representing Prout--
ty 65 .Pratt, of tms city, wuo was badly
hurt

. John Morris, also of Des Moines, had
his (hip and his head badly injured.
Ovide Musin, tho violinist, was so severe
ly injured as to compel him to cancel all
dates for his troupe. There were about
twenty travelinc men on tho train,
three of whom were badly injured and
were lett at storey uity.

Passenger Train Derailed.
Burlington, la., Jan. 14. It Is re

ported from Morning Sun, la., that h
bad wreck occurred yesterday evening
on the Iowa Central railroad. An east--
bound passenger train was derailed'
wmio on a crossing, sixty reet above
.ground. Two w,ere killed, and two
others sustained injuries that will prob-
ably prove fatal, Among tho injured
are: Rev. Miller, Wayland, la., seri-
ously; Elmer Reece, Morning Sun,
slightly; E. S. Drummer, "Wyoming,
Bis., back hurt.

Cable and Horse Car Collide.
Kansas City, Jan. 14. A westbound

Eighteonth street cablo car .yesterday
collided with a crowded (Prospect ave-
nue horse car at the corner of ' Eigh-
teenth street and Prospect, injuring
threo people Tho most seriously in-
jured is Miss Kirtlet, a school teaohor.,

FLUES BLEW OUT.

'Serious Accident Occurs on n River
Towboat.

Chattanooga, Jan. 14. At 5 o'clock
yesterday evening na the steamer J. 0.
"Warner was towing tho Bteamer R. T.
Coles through tho Skeleton, o troublous
passage in the Tennessee rivor, oighteon
miles below Chattanooga, twd flues in
tho boiler of tho Warner collapsed.

Two of the colored deck-han-ds wero
blown from thd boat into the river and
drowned, twelve other deck-hand- s were
scalded more or less seriously, and tho
Bcc'ond. engineer of .tho fWarnorj tho
jfarftrfbf tliQColea'antt'thenicht vAitch- -

wiA Mrfcre alsbserloualyjBcaldodv Neither
of tho steamers was injured to anygreat
extent. , , ,

tooiUMBus, On, Jam 14. John' W.

'convio'tecl of manslaughter for. killing.
JCa Elliott,--, and; Bent up ipr JBOven. years
in 1891, has beon purdoned by the gov-
ernor.

RESCUED IN TIME.,
A Now Tork Man (Attempts to Barn His

Wife to Death. -

New York, Jan. 14. "Tho woman
who can't be trusted whilo her husband
is away from homo, deserves to bo
burned to death," said Robort Rosp, a
stovedore, living at 1)1 Bedford street,
in the Jefferson Market Police court
yesterday.

In returning from work Thursday
night Ross was astounded to find that
his wifo was absent, and that she had
neglected to prepare Nany supper for
him. Cold, hungry and angry, ho set
out to look for her. Ross entered a
saloon at Grove and Bleecker streets to
blunt his feelings. While he was drink-
ing the sound of muffled laughter
from an adjoining room reached his
cars. Ono of the voices seemed Btrange-l- y

familiar, and an investigation proved
its owner to bo tho object of his Bearch.

Tho scene that followed was lively.
Two men dodged through the family
entrance as though fired from a gun,
and the woman began sobbing hysteric-
ally. The combined efforts of tho pro-
prietor and bartender of tho Baloon were
requirod to protect Mrs. Ross from bod-
ily harm. After a simulation of peace
liad b(ten restdred, Ross and his wifo
started for home.

Upon arriving at his idwn rooms his
anger again broke out and ho made his
wifo disrobe. In spite of her tearful
protests he took her new gown, and
pretty skirts and deliberately stuffed
them into tho stove. While they wero
burning ho began unpacking her trunk
for more fuel.

Tho noise made by Ross in his work
attracted the attention of a neighbor,
who summoned a policeman. The officer
found Mrs. Ross' garments heaped up-
on tho floor and Ross pouring keroseno
over them. Ross said he intended to
ignite the clothing, lock his wife in and
leave her to her fate. The officer placed
Ross under arrest. Tho prisoner was
held.

SENATOR KENNA'S FUNERAL.

tho Remains of tho Dead Statesman
Peacefully Laid to Rest.

Charleston, W. Va., Jan. 14. Tho
remains of tho lato Senator Kcnna were
removed from his residence yesterday
afternoon by the legislative committeo
which escorted them from "Washington
and conveyed to the senate chamber of
the state capitol, where they lay in state
until 0:30 this morning. During the re-
mainder of the day and ovoniug and all
morning large crowds of citizens took a
farewell look at the deceased statesman.

Tho capitol building was draped
throughout in deop mourning, and tho
flags in the city and on steamboats in
the river wero displayed at half mast.
The floral tributes 'pladed upon .the
catafalque wero profuse and appropri-
ate. . .

Tho s'onate chamber was guarded all
night by' sergeants-at-arm- s of both
houses with agitable corps of Assistants.

At 0:80 this morning the remains
were escorted by the congressiona, leg-
islative, and bar association committoes
and citizens to St. Josoph's chapel,
where the'funoral services were con-
ducted at 10 o'clock by Rev. Father
Stenger and his assistants.

At the conclusion of theso exercises
the remains were taken to tho Catholic
cemetery for interment.

The congressional committee will
leave for "Washington at 8 o'clock this
afternoon j with the excoption of Sena-
tor Faulkner, who will remain here to
personally conduct his canvass for re-

election.

MR. BLAINE'S CONDITION CRITICAL.

Ono of Ills Physicians Constantly at His
liedslde.

Washington. Jan. 14. The callers at
the Blaino residenco yesterday wore
few, a'nd those 'Who were seen after
their visits informed representatives' of
the press that they were told that Hr.
Blaine was "about tho same."

Doctors Johnston and Hyatt called
about 0 o'clock last night," and after re-

maining with their patient about a
quarter of an hour, loft. "When, hejeft
tub house, Dr.i Johnston said that Mr.
Blaino had been languid and weak dur-
ing tho day, but otherwiso thero was no
chang in Ins condition, i t

Dr. Johnston returned at midnight.
Ho said to a press representative that
lib expected' to remain wjth thb: patient
for somo hours and probably until
morning.

This indicates that Mr. Blaine's con-
dition is again critical in the extreme,
as hid physicians invariably avoid stay-
ing with him whenovor they consider
it safe to do so.

At 2 o'clock this morning there Was
not tho slightest indication of any
change in Mr. Blaine's condition.
Everything was quiet within and with-
out the house.

IMPERILED EUROPEANS.

Hardships Endured In Fighting tho Slave
Traders.

Brussels, Jan. .14. Commander
Long, in chrtrgo of the first Belgian ex-

pedition sent out in tho relief of Cap-

tain Jacques and Captain Joubort, has
been heard from. Tho dispatch states
that Captains Jacques and Joubort
wereBtill enga'ged in fighting tho slavo
traders on the border ol Tanganyika.

Jacques had again been repulsed in
his efforts to break through the enemy,
and the spread of 'the cattle' disease had
catised afamlno in 'hfa camp. Colh- -

mnnder Long was hurrying to'tho relief
bf Jacques and'tfouberfc A1 fresh' expe-
dition is being organized in Belgium to
rescue tho imperiled-European- s and as-ei- st

in tho suppression of tho slavo-trader- s.,

. . , . I

NiJw York, Jan. 14. Tho will of Jay
ftmili tvna ridmittadto' nrobato yester- -

(day.i Bpocial Guardian Rollin'M. Mor,--:

liTnpefl&lfOW.fdr aervicea in tho-proba- to

proceedings by Surrogato Ransom,

HOTELJpED.
Berlous and Probably Fatal

Fire at Duluth, Wllnn.

SOME OF THE INMATES MISSING.

five Girls Relieved to Uavo Ferlahed in
tho Uurning Iiuilillng Jinny of tho Oc-

cupants Were Compelled to TTso Fire
Escapes and Ladders o( tho Firemen.
Other Fire Losses.
Duluth, Jan. 14. Fire broko out in

tho basement of tho St. Louis hotel yes-
terday morning, and destroyed the house
in an hour. Many of tho occupants
wero compelled to use tho fire escapes
and ladders of tho firemen. Men and
women, half-dresse- d, climbed down the
ladders while the mercury hovered sev-

eral degrees below zero. Thoro were
many narrow escapes, and tho firemen
fear that several lives wore lost.

Thero was very little time to save tho
books of the hotel. Nearly all tho guests
lost their entire effects. The building
was an old brick veneered structure, fivo
stories high, on Michigan street. It
was built nt1883, and was for a long
timoJtho only decent hotel in tho city.
It was tho property of tho Boston

4Realty company, of Massachusetts, and
was insured for $35,000, with rent in-

surance of 10,000. The loss will reach
100,000. .

Adjoining thd hotel is the Brighton
hotel, belonging to tne same" persons,
bnt separated from it by .a solid' wall.
Tho light court in this building caught
fire but it was saved. Tho damage by
water, however, will bo great. An in-

surance of 85,000 and 15,000 on rents is
carried by the Brighton. The insurance
on stock is about $30,000, and half of
this is a total loss.

Tho fire was caused by tho explosion
of a gas meter in the basement, where
tho laundry is located. It is thought
some of tho night help, who wero in bed
at tho timo, were burned to death.
Fivo of tho laundry girl3 aro missing
and it is feared arejdead. All tho guests
aro accounted for, except one.

THREE PEOPLE BADLY BURNED.

Terrible Results Follow tho Explosion of
an Oil Stove.

Detroit, Jan. 14. Three persons
wero terribly burned in a small fire at
80 Market Placo yesterday. Tho place
was occupied by Rudolph Hirt, tho
lower floor of tho two-stor- y frame
building being used as a produce store,
and tho upper floor as tho residence of
Mr. Hirt.

Tho family consisied of Mr. Hirt, his
wife, throeo children, his wife's mother
and wife's sister. The fire started from
tho explosion of an oil stove. All the
inmates escaped with tho exception of
tho youngest child. Tho father, wild
with fear, plunged back up tho stair-
way, closely followed by his wife. Mr.
Hirt secured tho child, but when ho
reached the head of the stairway again,
it was a mass of flames.

Tearing tho glass from a window he
jumped to a shed below. Tho mother's
face, neck and head were badly burned,
and the baby's head, neck and hands
were burned. Mr. Hirt was burned
about tho face, neck and left hand, and
will probably dio. Tho other two will
probably recover. The financial loss is
email.

i Storehouse Burned.
Postoria, O., Jan. 14. Over $40,000

worth of property was destroyed by fire
at an early hour yesterday morning.
Tho fire was in a largo two-stor- y storage
warehouse owned by Secretary Charles
Foster, and .occupied by business men
for tho storage of merchandise. Tho
origin of the fire is not known.

Two Sailors Ilurnpd to Death.
Boston, Jan. 14. Tho sloop Shaw-mu- t,

which arrived Wednesday after-nob- n

from Sandy Hook, Was burned
yesterday 'while lyjng at Commercial
wharf. Two of her crew, Frederick
Allclinst and Charles Benkesou, who
were-sleepin- in tho cabin, perished in
the flames.

Iloy Burned to Death.
Hamilton, Of, Jan. 14. At noon yes-

terday tho residence of Alexander Mil-
ler, on South "Water street, caught fire,
land is'almost a total loss. Willie Miller,
a small son, was burned to death.

, f. , FUEL FAMINE.

Coal and Wood Scarce and Natural Gas
Giving Out.

Greensburg, Ind., Jan. 14. The con-
ditions growing out of tho present in-

tensely cold weather arp, assuming an
alarming aspect Tho supply of coal in
the hands of dealers is very low, and a
famine is near at hand. Tho natural
gas wells all show a disposition to flicker
out, and many families who erstwbilo
toasted themselves beforo cheerful gas
fires have been compelled to return to
thoplebian wood and coal.

W ood haulers have grown independ-
ent and difficult toi approaoh) as they
feel that they now have the whip hand,
and arVJ "out for tho stuff," as tho boys
Bay Thoro- - is great suffering among
the pbor, and the situation grows graver
from day to day. Tho fact that this city
has largely depended upon natural gas
for fuel durincr tho nast few1-- vears has
had a depressing effect upon tho wood
markot', and Very littlb timber has been
cut. bo the supply is as short as that of
coal. ... i ii

. liurieil Under a Fnlllnc Jvnll,
Kansas City, Jan. J4. "Whila work-

ing in thb debris of fco. JacteaWfiro yes-
terday ono of tho walla fell, burying
aoyonmeui Charles iFerris received

juries that may prove fatal.
John; Cranb had his left arm' brokbn and
Was badly bruised. Wm O'Brien, Joo
McCarlin --and Matt Bingham wero also
blurt, but ubt sertouajy.

-!

STRANGE' BODIES OF WATER.

One Poisons All Kinds of Animal .Life
nnd tho Other Petrifies.

Clarksville, Tenn., Jan. 14. Two
very strange bodies of water lio in Lau-
derdale county Dead lake and Stone
lake. Almost miraculous stories aro
told about them. Tho truth of tho fol-

lowing is vouched for by County Court
Clerk Joo H. WardlaW, of Ripley, and
Captain Jack Haynes, of Lauderaalo:

Dead lake is one mile in length and an
average of one-ha- lf mile in width. No
fish or any kind of water animal can
live in it, and any creature drinking out
of it is poisoned. Tho waters aro as
transparent as glass, and tho lako is in-

deed a thing of oeauty, but tho people
living in the neighborhood will not
visit it.

Not a great distance away is what is
called Stono lako, also a lovely sheet of
water deriving its namo from tho fact
that everything that falls or is thrown
in it petrifies It is one of tho traditions
of tho county that years ago an old
slave fishing on a log over its waters bo-ca-

stono, and the stone log ho sat on
was a fallen hickory tree.

It is stated that numerous offers have
been mad'o to the parties owning thb
lands on whibh theso lakes are situated
to buy them, but they will not sell. A
strong effort mil bo made to secure
Borne relics from them to be placed on
exhibition at the Chicago fair.

THE GERMAN WORKING CLASSES.

Horr Xilebknecht, In tho Reichstag, Asks
as to Their Condition.

Berlin, Jan. 14. In the reiohstag
Herr Liebknecht, ono of tho leaders of
tho Social-Democrat- s, questioned tho
government regarding tho condition of
tho working classes in Germany.

Dr. Von Betticher, secretary of the
imperial homo office and represeatative
of the chancellor, in reply declaredthat
nothing contained in tho communica-
tions received by tho homo office from
tho various states of tho empire showed
that unusual distress was prevalent
among tho German working people.

The meeting of unemployed working-me-n

that had been held and nro still
being held at the principal centers wero
for tho most part political in their char-
acter, and had no connection with the
labor question. Referring to tho un-
successful strike of tho miners in tho
Saar district, Dr. "Von Boettichor
charged the movement as a purely friv-
olous one. He concluded his remarks
by declaring that under no circum-
stance would tho government brook vio-
lation of tho law or resistance to its au-
thority.

LAKE DRAINED INSTANTLY.

Strnnge Natural Phenomenon, tho Result
of nn Eurtuqunhe.

Duranqo, Mox., Jan. 14. Tho over-

land mail courier, who has just arrived
here from Mazatlan, brings news of the
disappearance of Lagunda Madre or
Mother lake, ono of the most beautiful
sheets of water in the stato of Sinaloa.

Tho lako was about thirty miles long
and twelve wide. It was situated at
the foot of the Sierra Madre mountains.
A few days ago there was a series of
slight earthquake shocks felt in that
section. It was during ono of tho dis
turbances that thb natives wero sudden-
ly startled to see the water in the lake
disannear as though tho bottom had
fallen out. Thousands of pounds of
fish wero lert stranded on tne bed or tno
lake.

Tho sudden disappearance of the
water was caused by a largo crevice
which is supposed to have been caused
by tho earthquake. The water evident-
ly found an outlot iuto the ocean
through an underground passage. Tho
flow from the springs which fed the
lako now passes into this new outlet.

MAUNA LOA'S CELEBRATION.

Columbian Year Must and Slinll Bo Ob-

served.
San Francisco, Jan. 14. A letter

from Professor Chartior, of New York,'
who has, been spending several weeks at
tho Volcano House, in Hawaii, gives!
some interesting details about the activ
ity of the great volcanp, Mauna Loa.

Ho says the pit' of the crater ia fast'
filling with lava and that tho Colum-- i
bian year will probably bo marked by
ono of tho greatest eruptions on rocord.
Every night the whole dome of tho
mountain is illuminated' by the fires
from thft lava, as if by a great t oleotrio
plants Many sevorot eartuquaKo snocusi
have been felt recently and these aro re-- j
garded by the natives as signs of an
outbreak, just as tho appearance of a
(peculiar red fish in Honolulu harbor
;has marked de"ath in tho Hawaiian royal
'family. The last great eruption was
fivo years ago.

WOMEN WANTED.

Men In South Dalcotu Want Them by tho
Carload, i

New York, Jan. 14. Tho Jlov. Fa-

ther Callaghan of tho Mission of tho
Lady of tho Rosary, has received a
novel,roauest from Hotejkeeper Dineen,
bf Huron, S. D.f through Father
Broflrn, of St. Vincent's church at
8pringfield, B. D. 1

Mr. Dineen said ho und neighbors
wanted a carload of marriageable Irish
girls shipped to Huron, Mr- - Dineen
eaid'that husbands wero as abundant as
bluckborries in July and land could be
had for tho asking in South Dakota,
Thoso who wore Tiot anxious to marry
ht pneo could get steady employment
and good wages for an indefinite period.

m w i i

ItadlcaYs" Arretted.
Belgrade. Jan, 14t--O- hundred

Servian 'radicals have been arrested for
comrtioity in tho recomV riots, - At So--

mendria, armed radicals seized tho
town hall. In tho, fright ihirty radi.
cals wero seriously wounded and a
orcudarmo'shot dead,

TRADE REYIEY.

The Past Week In the Financial
World.

R. G. DUN & COMPANY'S REPOilT.

Tho Panso In Bushiest) Incident to the
Holidays Seems to Last Longer Thii
Year Than UmihI, but Severe "NVcnthei

Hns Given n Powerful Stimulus to Trade
in Some Lines of Goodx,

New York, Jan. 14. R. G. Dun &
Company's weekly review of trade says;
Tho pause in business incident to tire
holidaj's seems to last longer this year
than usual, but severe weather has
given a powerful stimulus to trade in
heavy boots and shoes and woolens, and
preparations for the spring business are
going on actively and with tho utmost
confidence.

In spito of reports that more gold will
go abroad, and in spito of uncertainties'
regarding legislation on tho money
question, the business world seems in-

clined to believe that there will be no
Berlous financial embarrassment, espe-
cially aa tho average of commercial in- -

debtedness is remarkably low, and fail-
ures have been comparatively unim-
portant. No interruption of industrial
activity is seen, though it is somewhat
more depressed; but in other important
branches a distinct improvement is no-
ticed in the preparation for spring
trade.

At Boston factories aTO all busy and
jobbers' stocks reported light. Cotton
nnd woolen mills are fully employed
with the recent advance in woolens
maintatned and clothing more active.
Sales of wool were 8,513.200 pounds,
and about 5,000,000 pounds wero de-

stroyed by fire, making territory wool
stronger.

Iron is weak at Philadelphia and
scarcity of cars affects the coal trade,
Uut better collections ate seen in boots
and shoes, the dress goods works aro
fully and knit goods fairly occupied,
trade in meats are largo, in tobacco well
maintained, in chemicals steady, and in
jewelry fair for tho season.

At Baltimore, cold weather has stim-
ulated trado in seasonable goods.

Speculation in cotton has been liqui-
dating, tho prico declining a quarter,
although receipts this week aro 40,000
bales less than exports 10,000 moro
than a year ago. Larger estimates of
tho crop are now sent out.

The treasury has been disbursing
freely since Jan. 1, and very larce
returns of money from tho interior
have caused lower rates here. But for-
eign exchange advances, and exports of
gold are expected.

Merchandise imports continue fully
up to last yoar's figures, whilo exports
from Now York for two weeks have de-

clined $5,000,000, or over 30 per cent. It
is evident that no largo shipments of se-

curities or withdrawals of foreign capi-
tal will be needed during the coming
months to causo some outgo of gold.

The business failures during the past
seven days number for tho United
States, 280; Canada, 20; total 300, as
compared with 840 last week and 830 foi
tho corresponding week of last year.

ESCAPING NATURAL GAS.

A Man and Ills "Wife Overcome, the Latter
Dead When Found.

Indianapolis, Jan. 14. Residents in
tho neighborhood of John Kuster, on
Archer street, were surprised yesterday
morning to see no signs of life about
tho house and an investigation was be-

gun. No ono answered to repeated
knocks at tho door, and tho premises
were entered by force and Mr. and Mrs.
Kuster wero found in bed, the latter
dead and tho former unconscious from
escaping natural gas, with which tho
room was filled.

A physician was called, and, after an
hours work, Kuster was restored to
consciousness, and may recover. Thoy
left tho fire burning in the kitchen, and
it is supposed that tho increased pres-
sure during tho night, by reason of
many fires being turned out, supplied a

quantity of gas than couldGreater There havo been several
cases of axphixyation during tho past
few days, and all of them aro traceable
to tho same cause.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM" DEATH. ,

Twentj-Plv- o Pooplo Almost Asphyxiated
by Illuminating Gas,

PirrsBURa, Jan. 14. Six families ion
Eriu street, this city, and three families
on Perrysvillo avenue, Allegheny, in
all, twenty-fiv- e people, narrowly es-

caped death yesterday morning from
asphyxiation by illuminating gas. As
it is several persons aro in a critical
condition, but all will likely recover.
In both caes broken mains wero re-
sponsible.

Tho leak was discovered about H

o'clock in the morning, and every mom-be- r
of tho six families were more pr less

affected, but by promptly opening all
tho windowB all but three, a son of Da-
vid Garner, Samuol Arnot and Mrs.
Jackson, quickly recovered. Thoy are
in a serious condition, but no fatal re-
sults aro expected. Tho families havo
deserted the houses, and will remain
away until tho leaks have been repaired.
Tho escape of tho 'peoplo from death ia
regarded as miraculous.

u j

Hearing a l'lood. ;,

Pittsburo, Jan. 14. Rivor men aro
apprehensive J6f a repetition of' tho
great flood 'of 1884; when'o tbawicoiboa.
They expect greatdoss of property fronx
the ic'a and wqter, and every precaution
Sossible is "being taken to save tho craft

At tho bresont thero aro
'twenty tow boats and, lmndreda of ooal
DOats and barges frozen up in the har
boi. A sudden break up, it is feared,
rould causo a heavy loss.


